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Abstract

This paperpresentsa software architecture for contin-
uouslymirroring streamingdata receivedby one nodeof
a cluster-basedserverto other cluster nodes. The intent
is to distribute the load on the server generated by the
data’s processinganddistribution to manyclients. This is
particularly importantwhenthe servernot only processes
streamingdata, but also performsadditional processing
tasksthatheavilydependon currentapplicationstate. One
such task is the preparation of suitableinitialization state
for thin clients,so that such clientscan understandfuture
data eventsbeing streamedto them. In particular, when
largenumbersof thin clientsmustbeinitializedat thesame
time, initialization mustbeperformedwithout jeopardizing
thequalityof serviceofferedto regular clientscontinuingto
receivedatastreams.

Themirroring framework presentedandevaluatedhere
hasseveral novel aspects.First, by performingmirroring
at themiddleware level,applicationsemanticsmaybeused
to reducemirroring traffic, includingfiltering eventsbased
on their content,by coalescingcertainevents,or by simply
varying mirroring ratesaccording to current application
needsconcerningthe consistenciesof mirrored vs. origi-
nal data. Theintent of dynamicallyvaried mirroring is to
improve serverscalability, both with respectto its ability
to streamdata eventsto a large numberof clients and to
deal with large and highly variable requestvolumesfrom
clientsthat requireotherservices,such asnew initial states
computedfrom incomingdata events. Second,we present
an adaptivealgorithm that varies mirror consistencyand
thereby, mirroring overheadsin responseto changes in
clients’ requestbehavior. Third, our framework not only
mirrors events,but it can also mirror the new statescom-
putedfrom incomingevents,thusenablingdynamictrade-
offs in the communicationvs. computationloads imposed
ontheservernodereceivingeventsandon its mirror nodes.
Thiscapability is usedfor adaptiveeventcoalescingin re-
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sponseto increasesor decreasesin client requestloads.

1 Operational Data Servicesand Servers

Server systemsstructuredasclustermachineshave be-
comeincreasinglycommon,to drivesearchengines[1], op-
eratemail servers[2], or provide scientificdataor compu-
tationalservices[3, 4]. Our researchconcernsoneimpor-
tant propertyof suchclusterservers,which is their ability
to continueto provide high levelsof serviceevenunderin-
creasingloadsor whenclients’ requestbehaviors vary dy-
namically.
Operational Inf ormation Systems. In contrastto the in-
teractive high performanceapplicationsconsideredin our
previouswork [5, 6], this paperaddressesanemerging ap-
plication domainfor high performancecomputingandfor
theclusterserversonwhichtheseapplicationsrun,whichis
thatof operationalinformationsystems[7] (OIS). An OIS
is a large-scale,distributedsystemthatprovidescontinuous
supportfor a company’sor organization’sdaily operations.
One exampleof sucha systemwe have beenstudyingis
the OIS run by Delta Air Lines, which providesthe com-
pany with uptodateinformationaboutall of their flight op-
erations,includingcrews, passenger, andbaggage.Delta’s
OIScombinesthreedifferentsetsof functionality:

� Continuousdata capture – aswith high performance
applicationsthatcapturedatafrom remoteinstruments
like radarsor satellites,or from physicalinstruments
like the particleacceleratorsdescribedin [8], an OIS
mustcontinuouslycaptureall datarelevantto anorga-
nization’s operations.For airline operations,suchin-
formationincludescrew dispositions,passengers,air-
planesand their current locations determinedfrom
FAA radardata,etc.

� Continuousstate updates– as with digital library
servers that must both processnewly received data
(e.g., NASA’s satellitedata)and then distribute it to



clients that requestit [9], an OIS must both contin-
uouslyprocessall operationalinformationthat is be-
ing captured(i.e.,by applyingrelevant’businesslogic’
to it) andthenstore/distributetheresultingupdatesof
operationalstateto all interestedparties. In the case
of DeltaAir Lines, this includeslow enddeviceslike
airport flight displays,the PCsusedby gateagents,
and even large databasesin which operationalstate
changesarerecordedfor loggingpurposes.

� Responsesto client requests– an OIS not only cap-
turesdataandupdates/distributesoperationalstate,but
it mustalsorespondto explicit client requests.In the
caseof Delta’s OIS, clients requestnew initial states
whenairportor gatedisplaysarebroughtbackonline
after failures,or whenagentsinitialize their displays
(e.g.,agentlogin),andcertainclientsmaygeneratead-
ditionalstateupdates,suchaschangesin flights,crews,
or passengers.

Problem: predictable performance despite bursty re-
quests. The ability to captureandmanipulateoperational
informationin atimely fashionis critical to acompany’sop-
erationsandprofits. The problemaddressedby this paper
is how to offer predictableperformancein an operational
information system,even in the presenceof bursty client
requests.Statedmoreexplicitly, for anOIS this meansthat
(1) thecentralservermustcontinueto processcaptureddata
andupdateoperationalstate,(2) theservermustcontinueto
distributestateupdatesto clients,and(3) it mustrespondto
explicit client requestsin a timely fashion.In this example,
predictabilitycanbe quantifiedprecisely:Delta Air Lines
currentlyrequiresthatno essentialoperationalstateis lost,
that the distribution of stateupdatesbe performedwithin
lessthan30secondsafterthey havebeenreceived,andthat
client requestslike thosefor stateinitialization mustbesat-
isfiedwithin lessthana minute.

Predictabilityrequirementsvary acrossapplications.In
multimediasystems,clientsmaybesentlossydataaslong
asreal-timedataratesaremaintained.In Delta’s OIS, ac-
ceptabledelaysfor losslessdataaredeterminedby thebusi-
nessprocessesbeingappliedto operationaldataandby the
needto offer whatappearsto be‘zero’ downtimeandcon-
sistentflight information to gateagents’and passengers’
views of suchdata. For applicationslike IBM’ s informa-
tionservicesfor theAtlantaOlympicGames,evensmallde-
laysweredevastating:bothtelevision viewersandjournal-
istsweredisappointedwhenIBM’ s serverscouldnot keep
up with burstyrequestsfor updateswhile alsosteadilycol-
lectingandcollatingtheresultsof recentsportseventsin a
timely fashion.
Solution approach: dynamic mirr oring in cluster
servers. We offer the following solution to achieving
predictableperformancefor large-scaledataserviceslike

Delta’s OIS: (1) clustermachinesservingas dataservers
internally usehigh bandwidth,low latency network con-
nectionsandcanbeconnectedto theremainderof theOIS
via multiple network links, and (2) server-internal mech-
anismsand policies dynamically ‘spread’ the operational
statebeing computedacrossthe clustermachine,as well
asdistributeclient requestsacrossthecluster. Theintent is
to continuouslyprovide timely servicefor bothoperational
dataprocessingandclient requests.

The technicalapproachimplementedand evaluatedin
this paperis that of data mirroring, wherecaptureddata
structuredasapplication-level updateeventsis mirroredto
all other clustermachinesinterestedin suchevents. For
suchupdateevents,all mirror machinesexecutethe same
businesslogic, thusresultingin theOIS’s operationalstate
beingnaturally replicatedacrossall clustermachinespar-
ticipating in eventmirroring. The resultof suchmirroring
is thatclients’ requestsfor IS statemaybesatisfiednot just
by one,but by any oneof themirror machines.Theresult-
ing parallelizationof requestprocessingfor clientscoupled
with simple load balancingstrategies enablesus to offer
timely servicesto clientsevenwhenrequestloadsbecome
high.

Mirroring of updateeventsand the resulting load bal-
ancingof client requestsaremadefeasiblein part by the
architectureof theclustercomputerusedfor implementing
theOIS.This is becauseintra-clustercommunicationband-
width andlatency arefar superiorto thoseexperiencedby
dataprovidersandby clients. Furthermore,we sharethe
assumptionwith othercluster-basedserversystems[2] that
OISsoftwareis structuredsuchthatall clustermachinescan
performall OIS tasks.This assumptionis reasonablesince
it is not thecomplexity of OIS ‘businesslogic’ thatcauses
performanceproblemsbut instead,problemsstemfrom the
potentiallyhigh ratesof incomingoperationaldataandthe
largenumberof clientsfor server output(numberingin the
10’s of thousandsfor Delta’s OIS, for example). Finally,
we do not assumethat all clustermachinesact asmirrors
andthatall OIS stateis replicated.Instead,sinceOIS state
cangrow to many gigabytes,in general,updateeventsmust
be mirrored both to sites that replicatelocal stateand to
sitesthat needsucheventsfor functionally differenttasks.
This also implies that in general,client requestsmust be
distributedboth accordingto the functionaldistribution of
OISsoftwareontheclusterandthemirroringof statethatis
beingperformed.This paperignoresthe functionaldistri-
butionof OISstateandinstead,focusesoneventmirroring,
its performanceimplications,andits utility.

Advantagesof mirr oring. We seektwo advantagesfrom
datamirroring. First, by distributing client requestsacross
mirrors, requestloadsmay be distributed acrossmultiple
clustermachines,thus respondingto client requestsin a
timely fashionevenunderhigh loadconditions.Second,by



reducingthe perturbationimposedon the OIS from bursty
client requests,thepredictabilitywith which theOISserver
cancontinuouslycapture,process,anddeliver operational
information is improved. Resultspresentedin Section4
demonstratethataclustermachinecanmirror updateevents
to a moderatenumberof clustermachineswithout impos-
ing undueloadson the cluster interconnect,and that the
perturbationcausedby client requestscanbe controlledin
this fashion. In addition, prior work hasestablishedthat
simplerequestloadbalancingalgorithmsoffer goodperfor-
manceon clusterserver machines[1, 10]. Another, well-
known reasonfor datamirroring is theincreasedreliability
gainedfrom theavailability of critical dataonmultipleclus-
ternodes[11], a topic notexploredin detailherein.

Performance issuesand solutions. The basic technical
problemwe addressfor clusterserversusedin operational
informationsystemsis their scalabilityin faceof dynamic
variationsin client requestpatternsand/orof the captured
informationbeing processed.The scalability metric used
capturesthe predictabilityof the servicesimplementedby
the server: how doesa server reactto additional loadsit
experiences,with respectto deviationsin the levelsof ser-
vice offeredto its ‘regular’ clients?With this metric,high
server scalability implies small deviations for large addi-
tional loads.Theintentof thismetricis simple.It measures
how anoperationalinformationsystemreactsto unusualor
irregularoperatingconditions,with respectto its continued
ability to provide informationto its clientsat the ratesand
with the latenciesdictatedby ongoingbusinessprocesses.
In the caseof an airline, unusualoperatingconditionsin-
clude (1) ‘bringing up’ an airport terminal after a power
failure and(2) dealingwith inclementweatherconditions.
Case(1) requiresthe airport terminal’s many ‘thin clients’
(e.g.,airport displays)to be re-suppliedquickly with suit-
ableinitial states,therebyonceagainenablingthemto in-
terpretthe regularflow of dataeventsissuedby theserver.
Case(2) resultsin changesin thedistributionsof captured
eventsandtherefore,changesin the loadsimposedon cer-
tain servicetasks.For instance,in inclementweathercon-
ditions,it would beappropriateto trackplanesat increased
levels of precision, thus resulting in increasedloads on
serverscausedby theadditionaltrackingprocessingandin
increasedcommunicationloadsdue to the distribution of
trackingdata.

Both Cases(1) and(2) have similar effectson the data
server: when facedwith theseadditional loads, it cannot
continueto issueoutputeventsat the ratesrequiredby its
clients. Experimentsshown in Section4 demonstratethis
fact. However, theseexperimentsalsodemonstratea prob-
lem causedby eventmirroring,which is thattheoverheads
of event mirroring itself can be significant. For instance,
mirroringcanresultin a 30%slowdown on our clusterma-
chine when thereare 4 mirror machines. The remainder

of this paperinvestigatestechnicalsolutionsto addressthis
problemandtherebyestablishthepracticalityof eventmir-
roring:

� Mirroring overheads– the intent of mirroring is to
improve server scalability, in part by offloadingtasks
from certain server nodes. Yet, at the sametime,
mirroring overheadscanslow down server nodesand
therebyreducescalability. The performanceeffects
of mirroring experiencedon a clustermachineareex-
ploredin detail in Section4.1.

� Application-specificmirroring– mirroringdiffersfrom
messagebroadcastor multicastin that it is performed
attheapplicationlevel. Thisenablesusto substantially
reducemirroring traffic comparedto implementations
describedpreviously [11], by filtering eventsbasedon
theirdatatypes[12] and/ortheirdatacontents[13], by
coalescingcertaineventsparticularlywhentheeffects
of a latereventoverwritesthoseof previousevents,or
by simplyvaryingmirroring ratesaccordingto current
applicationneedsconcerningthe consistency of mir-
roredvs. original data.In Section4.2,we experimen-
tally evaluatetheperformanceimplicationsof someof
thesechoices.

� Adaptivemirroring – overheadsin mirroringaredueto
theratesat which dataeventsaremirroredandthede-
greesof dataconsistency acrossmultipleclusternodes
enforcedby themirroringmechanism.Thus,by reduc-
ing ratesor consistency when servers experiencein-
creasedrequestloadsdueto unusualoperatingcondi-
tions,serverscalabilitycanbeimprovedsubstantially.
We also presenta dynamic algorithm for mirroring
adaptationandevaluateits impactson server scalabil-
ity in Section4.3.

Remainder of paper. In the remainderof this paper, we
first explain in moredetail the OIS applicationthat drives
our research.Next, we briefly outline a softwarearchitec-
ture for event mirroring, describethe mechanismsbehind
application-specificand adaptive mirroring, and present
someimplementationdetail.Section4 presentsexperimen-
tal resultsattainedon clustermachinesat GeorgiaTech.At
theend,wecompareourwork to relatedresearch,followed
by concludingremarksandfuturedirections.

2 The OIS Application

Figure1 shows how operationalinformationcomprised
of updateeventsdescribingairplanes’locationsand crew
availability, for instance,is capturedby a wide areacol-
lection infrastructure.This resultsin a continuousstream
of updateevents received by the OIS server. The data
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Figure 1. Delta’ s Operational Information System

eventsbeing capturedfrom, processed,anddistributed to
largenumbersof company sitesconcernthecurrentstateof
company assets(e.g.,airplanesor crews) andthat of their
customers’needs(e.g.,passengeror luggagevolumesand
destinations).In thecaseof DeltaAir Lines,eventsarecap-
turedat systementrypointslike gatereadersor radardata
collectedby the FAA, distributedvia company-internalor
leasednetwork links, andprocessedby servers locatedat
the company’s processingcenterin Atlanta. The outputs
generatedby the center’s server are usedby a myriad of
clients,rangingfrom simpleairportflight displaysto com-
plex web-basedreservationsystems.

Thecodeexecutedby theOIS server is whatwe termits
EventDerivationEngine(EDE).EDEcodeperformstrans-
actional and analytical processingof newly arrived data
events,accordingto asetof businessrules.A representative
processingactionperformedby the EDE is onethatdeter-
minesfrom multiple eventsreceivedfrom gatereadersthat
all passengersof a flight have boarded.TheEDE alsoser-
vicesincomingclients’ requests.For instance,it provides
clientswith initial viewsof thestatesof operationaldataon
demand.Oncethey receivetheseinitial views,clientsmain-
tain their own local views of thesystem’s state,which they
continuouslyupdatebasedon eventsreceivedfrom theOIS
server.

3 Event Mirr oring – Software Ar chitecture
and Implementation

3.1 SoftwareAr chitecture

Basicarchitecture. Theprototypearchitectureof our mir-
roring framework is depictedin Figure2. Eventsmay be
providedby any numberof datasources,andthey arepro-
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Figure 2. Architecture of the mirr oring frame work

cessedby a ‘central’ siteandits setof mirror machines.In
our currentimplementation,a singlecentralsite locatedon
the clustermachineactsasthe primary mirror, with other
sitesacting as secondarymirrors. In an actual,deployed
operationalsystem,it shouldbe possibleto separatedata
mirroring from processingfunctionality, therebypermitting
us to useapplication-specificextensions[14, 15] of oper-
atingsystemkernelsof communicationco-processors(i.e.,
network interfaceboards)to reducemirroring overheads.
The resulting software architectureusedfor datamirror-
ing, then,separatestheapplication-specificcode(i.e.,busi-
nesslogic) executedby the Event Derivation Enginefrom
thecodethat implementsmirroring (labelledas‘main’ and
‘auxiliary’ units in the figure). Eventsproducedby each
mirror sitearetypically generatedby businesslogic, in re-
sponseto receiving multiple incomingupdateevents. All
mirrorsproducethesameoutputevents,andproduceiden-
tical modificationsto their locally maintainedapplication
states.

Themainfunctionalityof thecentralsite is to distribute
continuousstateupdates,while a mirror site’s primarytask
is to respondto clientrequests.Threeseparatetasksexecute
within theauxiliary unit of thecentralsite: (1) a receiving
task,(2) asendingtask,and(3) acontroltask.Theirexecu-
tion is synchronizedvia accessesto commondataqueues,
whichincludethereadyandthebackupdataqueue,astatus
tablecontainingrelevantstatusinformationfor application-
level processes(e.g.,flight status),anda setof parameters
determinedby the applicationandembodyingthe seman-
tic rules that are to be followed by the mirroring process.
A samplesemanticrule is onethat tells the mirroring pro-
cessto eliminatecertainincoming eventswhenmirroring
them(examplesappearbelow). Thereceiving taskretrieves
eventsfrom theincomingdatastreams,performsthetimes-
tampingandevent conversionwhennecessary, andplaces
the resultingeventsinto the readyqueue. Eventsare re-
movedfrom the readyqueue,sentonto all outgoingchan-
nels, and temporarily storedin the backupqueueby the
sendingtask.Thecontroltaskrunsvariouscontrolroutines,
including (1) checkpointing,upon which all successfully



checkpointedeventsare removed from the backupqueue,
and(2) the exchangeof valuesof monitoredvariablesand
new settingsfor themirroring parametersduring theadap-
tation process,asexplainedfurther in Section3.2.2. Ad-
ditional control tasksunderdevelopmentincluderecovery
in thepresenceof ill-formed communicationsor failuresin
EDEprocessing.

3.2 Mirr oring Mechanisms

This sectiondescribesthemechanismswith which data
mirroring is performed,the API usedby applicationsto
modify mirroring, and the checkpointingproceduresthat
allow individual nodesto advancetheir applicationviews
while maintainingdesiredconsistency levelsacrossnodes.

3.2.1 Application-SpecificMirr oring

Mirroring is triggered by the auxiliary unit at the cen-
tral site, and its execution involves multiple taskswithin
this unit. For default mirroring, the ‘receiving task’ com-
putesfor eachevent a timestampand placesit onto the
readyqueue,the ‘sendingtask’ removes eventsfrom the
readyqueue,mirrorsthemontoall of its outgoingchannels
and preservesa copy in the backupqueue,and the ‘con-
trol task’, uponexchangingappropriatecontroleventsdur-
ing theexecutionof thecheckpointingprocedure,performs
synchronizationto ensureconsistentviews of application
stateacrossall sites.It alsoupdatesthebackupqueuesap-
propriately.

If no argumentsare specifiedduring the initialization
process,the default mirroring function mirrors eachevent
to the auxiliary units of all mirrors sites, using mirror()
calls. It alsoforwardsall sucheventsto themainunit, using
fwd() calls. The checkpointingmechanismis invokedat a
constantfrequency of onceper 50 processedevents,using
checkpoint() calls. The distinctionbetweenevent ‘mirror-
ing’ and ‘forwarding’ serves to distinguishthe eventsre-
covering clients receive from mirror sitesfrom the events
receivedby ‘regular’ clientson themainsite.

Default mirroring canbe modifiedduring the initializa-
tion processor dynamically, usinganAPI thataffectssev-
eral mirroring parameters.Changesin mirroring parame-
ters trigger changesin the semanticrules associatedwith
mirroring. Parametersinclude (1) an indicator whether
eventsareto bemirroredindependently, or whethermulti-
pleeventsareto becoalescedbeforemirroring,(2) themax-
imum numberof eventsthatcanbecoalesced,(3) whether
overwriting is allowed for a particularevent type, (4) the
maximum length of the sequenceof overwritten events,
(5) the frequency at which the checkpointingprocedureis
invoked, (6) and parametersassociatedwith the adapta-
tion mechanismexplainedin Section3.2.2. Thesecanei-
ther be passedasargumentsof the init() call, or they can

be setdirectly with the calls setparams(), setoverwrite(),
set complex seq(), set complex tuple()andsetadapt().

Theimplementationof mirroringusesstateto keeptrack
of event history, suchasthe numberof overwriting events
or thevaluesof combinedevents.Eventcoalescingis per-
formedby the sendingtask. The receiving taskis respon-
sible for discardingeventsin an overwriting sequenceof
events,or for combiningeventsbasedon eventvalues.The
statustableis usedduringthisprocessto keeptrackof num-
berof overwrittenflight updatesfor aparticularflight, value
of aparticulareventthathasanactionassociatedwith it, etc.

If an overwrite action is set for an event type, for ex-
amplethe event containinga certainflight’s positiondata,
with asequencelengthmax length, thenthemirroringfunc-
tion will sendone event for eachflight, followed by dis-
cardingthenext max length-1many eventsof that typefor
the sameflight. This is implementedusinghistory infor-
mation recordedin a statustable maintainedat the main
site. If FAA position updateevents arrive after a Delta
‘flight landed’eventhasalreadybeenreceivedfor thesame
flight, then the FAA eventscan be discardedwith a call
to set complex seq(event type Delta, event *target value,
event type FAA), wheretarget value is Delta event whose
statusfield value is ‘flight landed’. Similarly, multiple
eventslike ‘flight landed’,‘flight at runway’, and‘flight at
gate’canbecollapsedinto a singlecomplex event,termed
‘flight arrived’. Thepresenceof suchanevent implies that
all positioneventsfor thatflight canbediscardedfrom the
queues.

Programmerscan provide their own mirroring or for-
wardingfunctions,therebycustomizinghow theseactions
areperformed,usingthecallssetmirror() andset fwd(). A
completedescriptionof the API supportedby our infras-
tructureappearsin Table1.
Checkpointing. The currentimplementationof mirroring
is coupledwith a slightly modified versionof a standard
checkpointingmechanism[16]. This versionassumesreli-
ablecommunicationacrossmirror sites.Lackof eventloss,
combinedwith thefactthatapplication-specificinformation
is usedin themirroring processto discardor combinedata
events,impliesthatanew checkpointcanbeselectedbefore
all eventswith in-sequencetimestampshavebeenreceived.

The checkpointingprocedureis invoked by the control
taskat thecentralsite’s auxiliary unit. It executesat a rate
expressedin termsof thenumberof eventssent. This rate
canbedynamicallysetwith thecall setparams(). Theaux-
iliary unit is alsothecoordinatorof amodified2-phasecom-
mit protocol in which all mirroring sitesparticipate. The
protocol is non-standardin that during the voting phase,
the main unit issuesa CHKPT control event andsuggests
a timestampvalueup to which the consistentview canbe
advanced;this valueis usuallythemostrecentvaluefound
in its backupqueue. When repliesare received from the



function description
init(int c, int number, int l) initialize themirroringwith default or optionalparameters
mirror() executemirroring function
fwd() executesforwardingfunction
setmirror(void* func) setnew mirroring function func
set fwd(void* func) setnew forwardingfunction func
setparams(intc, int number, int f) coalesce(c) up to numberevents;setcheckpointingat f
setoverwrite(ev typet, int l) allow overwriting of eventsof t with maxlengthof sequencel
set complex seq(ev typet1, event*value,ev typet2) discardeventsof t2 aftereventof t1 hasvalue
set complex tuple(ev type*t, event*values,int n) combinen eventswith respective typesandvalues
setadapt(intp id, int p) modify parameterp id by p percent
setmonitor values(intindex, int p, int s) for monitoredvariableindex setprimaryp andsecondarys threshold

Table 1. Mirr oring API

mirror sites,a commontimestampvalueis computed,and
in thesecondphase,acommitis issuedfor thisvalue.There
areno ‘No’ votesin our implementation,andno ‘ABORT’
messages.

Central Aux. Unit:

init_CHKPT: {
   chkpt = last on backup queue
   sent to all chkpt_event
}
CHKPT_REP: {
   commit = min from all chkpt_reply
   send to all commit_event
}

Main Unit:

CHKPT: {
   chkpt_rep = min{chkpt, last in backup}
   send to aux. chkpt_rep
}
COMMIT: {
   if commit in backup queue
      update backup queue
}

Mirror Aux Unit:

CHKPT: {
   forward to main unit
}
CHKPT_REP: {
   if chkpt_rep in backup queue
      forward to central cite
}
COMMIT: {
   if commit in backup queue
      update backup queue
      forward to main unit
}

Figure 3. Checkpointing

Since the auxiliary units dependon the main units to
make decisionsaboutsafe,committabletimestampvalues,
control messagesareexchangedbetweenmirror andmain
sites. Thesecontrol messagesattemptto agreeupon the
most recentevent processedby the sites’ businesslogic,
prior to the one indicatedin the CHKPT message.These
valuesare collectedat the centralsite, their minimum is
computed,andduring thecommitstage,eachunit candis-
cardeventsfrom its backupqueueup to this event.

It is not necessaryto wait for additionalacknowledg-
mentsin the commit phase,since(1) if a mirror site fails,
theseeventshavealreadybeenprocessedby all mainunits,

or (2) if a controlevent is lost, thesubsequentcheckpoint-
ing callswill resultin commitsof morerecentevents.These
eventscanbe usedto updatesites’ backupqueues.Time-
outs are not used,sinceif a checkpointingprocedurehas
not completeda commit beforethe following oneis initi-
ated,the later commit will encapsulatethe earlierone. If
a unit receivesa commit identifying an event no longerin
its backup,this event is ignored.Reliableunderlyingcom-
municationsimply thatcheckpointingwill commiteventu-
ally. Figure3 summarizesthe checkpointingactivities un-
dertakenby differentparticipants.

3.2.2 AdaptiveMirr oring

The motivation behindapplication-specificmirroring is to
createmechanismsthroughwhich the level of consistency
acrossthe systemcanbe tradedagainstthe quality of ser-
vice observedby ‘regular’ clients.Sincesystemconditions
changedynamically, it is importantto changemirroringpa-
rametersatruntime,aswell. Thatis, mirroring itself should
beadaptedto currentsystemconditions,applicationbehav-
ior, andapplicationneeds.Oneinterestingchangein appli-
cationbehavior is thesuddenreceiptof many simultaneous
client requestsfor new initial states,perhapsdueto apower
lossandrecoverythey haveexperienced.In caseslikethese,
one useful responseis to reducethe level of consistency
maintainedacrossmirror sites,in order to free up execu-
tion cyclesandnetwork bandwidthfor quickly responding
to suchclient requestsandto reducetheperturbationin the
level of serviceobservedby ‘regular’ clients.

Dynamictradeoffs in systemconsistency vs. quality of
serviceareimplementedby dynamicallymodifying a mir-
roring functionand/orits parameters.In addition,the run-
time quantitiesthat impact suchadaptationdecisionsare
dynamicallymonitored.Thesimpleadaptationstrategy im-
plementedin thispaperis onethatmaintainsfor suchmon-
itored variablestwo values: a primary and a secondary
thresholdvalue,both of which arespecifiedby the appli-



cation through setmonitor values(). The primary value,
when reached,triggersthe modificationsof the mirroring
algorithm. Thesecondaryvalueindicatesthe rangewithin
which this modification remainsvalid. That is, the re-
installationof theoriginalmechanismtakesplacewhenthe
monitoredvaluefallsbelow (primary - secondary).

In ourcurrentimplementation,while themonitoreddeci-
sion variablesaredispersedacrossmirror sites,adaptation
decisionsaremadeat the main site, therebyensuringthat
all mirrors areadaptedin the samefashion. To avoid ad-
ditional ‘adaptationtraffic’ betweenmainandmirror sites,
adaptationmessagesare piggybacked onto checkpointing
messages.Changesin client behavior and/orchangesin
systemconditionsthat resultin degradedclient serviceare
monitoredby inspectingthelengthsof thereadyandbackup
queuesin mirror sites.Clearly, the lengthsof thesequeues
arecorrelatedto therequestloadat eachmirror. Thesame
is true for the lengthof anapplicationlevel buffer holding
all pendingclient requests.Futurework will considerother
waysof measuringcurrentsystemperformance.

The adaptationsof mirroring currently implementedin
thesystemincludethefollowing:

� coalescemultiple eventsvs. mirroring themindepen-
dently;

� setthemaximumnumberof eventsto becoalesced;

� set the maximumnumberof eventsthat canbe over-
written in a sequence;

� varycheckpointingfrequency; and

� install a differentmirroring function.

With theAPI call setadapt(), weidentify whichof these
parametersareto bemodifiedif the thresholdvalueis sur-
passed,andby whatextent.

3.3 Implementation

WeusetheEChoeventcommunicationinfrastructure[6]
to efficiently move dataacrossmachines. Thus, commu-
nicationis carriedout via multiple logical event channels,
both betweenmirrors and among sources,mirrors, and
clients.Two separateeventchannelsexist betweentheaux-
iliary andthemainunit on eachsite,aswell asamongthe
auxiliaryunits: a ‘data’ channelcarriesapplication-specific
information, capturedin dataevents,and a bi-directional
‘control’ channelcarriescontrolevents,necessaryfor guar-
anteeingconsistentstateacrossmirrors. Control channels
arealsousedto make changesto theway in which mirror-
ing is performed.

Two typesof eventstreamsexist in our application:one
that carriesFAA flight position information, and another

thatcarriesDelta’s internalflight information,suchascur-
rent flight status(landed,taxiing), passengerandbaggage
information,etc. For bothchannels,eventsthemselvesare
uniquelytimestampedwhenthey entertheprimarysite.We
usevectortimestampsin whicheachvectorcomponentcor-
respondsto adifferentincomingstream,andweassumethat
the event orderwithin a streamis capturedthroughevent
identifiersuniqueto eachstream.If anincomingeventto be
mirroredalreadyhastheappropriateformat,thennomirror-
relatedprocessingis necessaryin the ‘auxiliary unit’. That
maynotbethecasefor the‘application-specific’and‘adap-
tive mirroring’ demonstratedin Section3.2, whereincom-
ing datais first extractedfrom the event stream,then fil-
tered, and then converted into the appropriateoutgoing
eventformat.

4 Experimental Results

Experimentswith datamirroring first diagnosethe re-
sultingoverheadsencounteredduringOISexecution.Adap-
tive mirroring is introducedto reducetheseoverheads.To-
wardthis end,wefirst evaluatethebenefitsof usingcertain
application-specificinformationto reducemirroring traffic
andfrequency, includingtheeffectsof thisapproachonsus-
tainablerequestloadsandontheupdatedelaysexperienced
by theapplication.Finally, weanalyzetheperformanceim-
plicationsof dynamicmodificationsto the mirroring func-
tion onoverallapplicationperformance,in termsof thepre-
dictability of theservicelevelsofferedto clients.

Experimentsareperformedwith a mirroredserver run-
ning on up to eightnodesof a clusterof 300MHzPentium
III dual-processorserversrunningSolaris5.5.1.The‘flight
positions’datastreamusedin theseexperimentsoriginates
from ademoreplayof originalFAA streams,andit contains�����
	������

flight positionentriesfor  � differentflights. The
evaluationmetric is the total executiontime of the simula-
tion. To simulateclientrequeststhataddloadto theserver’s
sites,we usehttperf version0.8,a standardtool for gener-
atingHTTP traffic andmeasuringserverperformance[17].
Httperfclientsrunon550MHzPentiumIII Xeonnodescon-
nectedto theserverclustervia 100Mbpsethernet.

4.1 Mirr oring Overheads

A set of microbenchmarksmeasuresmirroring over-
headsasfunctionsof thedatasizeandthenumberof mirror
sites.No additionalloadis assumedatany of thesesitesasa
resultof incomingclient requests.Thepredictabilityof the
server’s executionis observedthroughoutthe microbench-
marks’duration.Theexperimentterminatesaftertheentire
sequenceof eventspresentedto the mirroring systemhas
beenprocessed.
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Figure 4. Overhead of mirr oring to a single site with
‘simple’ and ‘selective’ mirr oring

Resultspresentedin Figure 4 indicatethat an approxi-
mately 15-20%increasein executiontime is experienced
when all incoming eventsare mirrored to a single mirror
site,theoverheadbeinggreaterfor largereventsizes.This
increaseis due to event resubmission,threadscheduling,
queuemanagementand execution of the control mecha-
nism. Overheadscanbe reducedby replacingthe simple
mirroring functionwith onethatmirrorseventsselectively.
In thecaseof FAA data,whenusingaselectivemirror func-
tion that mirrors only the mostrecentevent in a sequence
of up to � � overwriting events,overheadis reducedsignif-
icantly, with reductionsagainbecomingmorepronounced
for largereventsizes(seethedashedline in Figure4).

Thenext setof measurementsdiagnosetheeffectsof in-
creasingthenumberof mirrors,while maintainingconstant
datasizesfor the eventsbeingmirrored. Resultsindicate
thaton theaverage,thereis a lessthan10%increasein the
executiontime of theapplicationwhena new mirror site is
added(seeFigure5).

4.2 Application-SpecificMirr oring

Next, weinvestigateourinfrastructure’simpactonserver
performanceandscalability, by analyzingtheperformance
of amirroredserverundervaryingclient requestsloads,us-
ing different mirroring functions. Eachexperimentcom-
paresthetotalprocessingtimefor thesameeventsequence,
for mirrored servers with one, two and four mirror sites,
respectively. In all cases,we operateundera constantre-
questloadevenlydistributedacrossmirror sites.Ourresults
presentedin Figure6 considerthetotal time takenfor both
processingtheentireeventsequenceandalsoservicingall
client requests.The resultsshow that for datasizeslarger
thensomecross-over size(whereexperimentallines inter-
sect),mirroringoverheadscanbeoutweighedby theperfor-
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Figure 5. Overheads implied by additional mirr ors

manceimprovementsattainedfrom mirroring. Smallertotal
executiontimesalsoindicatethatthe‘regular’ stateupdates
issuedby the server areexecutedmorepromptly. This in-
dicatestheimprovedserverpredictabilityweareseekingto
attainby datamirroring.
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Figure 6. Mirr oring to multiple mirr or sites, un-
der constant request load of 100 req/sec balanced
across the mirr ors

Server scalability may be improved by using an
application-specificmirroring function thatperformssmall
amountsof additionaleventprocessingin orderto filter out
someof the events,therebyreducingtotal mirroring traf-
fic. For varyingrequestloadsandfor onemirror, we com-
paretheuseof asimplevs. a ‘selective’ mirroringfunction.
Resultsindicatethat selective mirroring can improve per-
formanceby morethan30%underhigh requestloads(see
the dottedline in Figure7). Furtheradjustmentsof other
mirroringparameterscanresultin additionalimprovements.
For instance,by decreasingthecheckpointingfrequency by
50%, total executiontime is reducedby another10%, re-



sulting in a total reductionof more than40% in the total
time requiredto both processour event sequenceandser-
vice somefixed, total numberof client requests.This is
shown with thedashedline in Figure7.
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Figure 8. Update delays with ‘selective’ vs. ‘sim-
ple’ mirr oring

Selective mirroring alsoaffectsthe updatedelaysexpe-
riencedby operationaldataclients. Experimentalresults
suggestthattheexperienced40%reductionin thetotalexe-
cutiontimecorrespondsto adecreasein theaverageupdate
delayexperiencedbyclientsof morethan50%,aspresented
in Figure8.

4.3 AdaptiveMirr oring

The experimentsdescribedin Section4.2 suggestthat
thereis no single‘best’ strategy for mirroring eventsunder

certainclient loads. Instead,suchmirroring shouldbe ad-
justeddynamically, asclient requestloadsincreaseor de-
crease,thus continuouslyadjustingthe mirroring system
to provide suitableOIS serviceswhile also respondingto
clientsin a timely fashion.

Adaptive mirroring continuallymonitorsthe lengthsof
the readyand backupqueues,as well as the sizesof the
application-level buffersof pendingclientsrequests.Based
on thesemonitoredvaluesandusingasetof predetermined
thresholdvalues,we alternatelyuse two mirroring func-
tions. The first one coalescesup to 10 events and then
producesonemirror event,thusoverwriting up to 10 flight
positionevents. Checkpointingis performedfor every 50
events. Thesecondfunctionoverwritesup to 20 flight po-
sition eventsandperformscheckpointingevery100events.
We thencomparetheOIS executionthatadaptively selects
which oneof thesefunctionsto use,dependingon thesizes
of monitoredqueuesand buffers, with an OIS execution
thatperformsnosuchruntimeadaptation.Comparisonsare
performedwith burstyclientsrequestspattern.Theperfor-
mancemetricis theprocessingdelayexperiencedby events
from thetime they entertheOIS systemuntil thetime they
aresentto clientsby the EDE at the centralsite. In other
words,weareevaluatingtheOIS’ contributionto thepertur-
bationexperiencedby OISclientsreceiving stateupdates.

Theresultsin Figure9 show thebenefitsof eventhesim-
plemethodof runtimeadaptationdescribedabove. Specifi-
cally, total processinglatency of thepublishedeventsis re-
ducedby up to 40%,andtheperformancelevelsofferedto
clientsexperiencemuchlessperturbationthanin the non-
adaptivecase.
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Figure 9. Performance implications of dynamic
adaptation of the mirr oring function based on the
current operating conditions



5 RelatedWork

Mirroring andreplicationareknown to be useful tech-
niquesfor increasingthe reliability, scalability, andavail-
ability of systemsand applications. ClassicalCBCAST
implementations[11] of replication strictly rely on mes-
sageorderings,without incorporatingthe application-level
informationusedfor mirroring in our infrastructure. Our
checkpointingimplementationreliesonpastwork on trans-
actionalprocessingin distributedsystems[18, 19].

Slice usesmirroring techniquesto reliably mirror files
and thereby support failure-atomic file operationsin a
distributed, scalablenetwork storagesystem[20]. The
TACT [21] projectalsochoosesreplicationasa meansof
increasingserviceavailability, andit providesamiddleware
layer thatenablesapplication-specificconsistency require-
mentsto beenforcedbetweenreplicas,whichwould in turn
affect the experiencedavailability. This project explores
certainconsistency metrics in depth. In comparison,our
goal is not to provide a generalmechanismfor bounding
consistency, but instead,to provide a generalmechanism
throughwhich theseconsistency requirementscan be ex-
pressedin termsof application-level semantics.

ThePorcupineelectronicmail server [2] is a replication-
basedsolutiontowardsincreasedavailability andscalabil-
ity. We sharesimilar goals,suchasautomatedmanageabil-
ity andincreasedperformance,but differ in thatPorcupine
doesnotofferpossibilitiesfor application-specific,dynamic
systemadaptation.

Finally, wesharewith otherrecenteffortsthefactthatwe
areexploring applicationsthatdiffer from the high perfor-
mancecodestraditionally investigatedby the clustercom-
putingcommunity[21, 22].

6 Conclusionand Future Work

This paperis concernedwith OperationalInformation
Systems.Thescalableconstructionof suchsystemsonclus-
ter machinesis facilitatedby whatwe termdatamirroring.
Datamirroringdiffersfrom multicastor broadcastfunction-
ality offeredat the network level by its useof application-
level codeto decidewhatdatato mirror andhow suchmir-
roringshouldbeperformed.Theresultingapplication-level
approachto datamirroring is shown to havetwo benefitson
clustermachinesthatrunOISapplications:(1) thecontinu-
ousprocessingof incomingdataeventsandsubsequentgen-
erationof outgoingeventsis moreeasilyguaranteedwhen
unusualor burstyclient requestsaredirectedto mirror sites,
ratherthanto theclusternode(s)thatperformOIS process-
ing, and(2) mirroring canhelpdealwith theburstynature
of suchrequests,by effectively parallelizingclient request
processing.

Experimentalresultsshow that while event mirroring
resultsin additional overheadsimposedon OIS process-
ing, suchoverheadscanbe reducedby useof application-
specificrulesthatdeterminewhatis beingmirroredandhow
frequentlymirroring is performed.By dynamicallyadapt-
ing mirroring while monitoringclient requestpatterns,OIS
executioncanbemademorepredictable,andclientsexpe-
riencemoretimely responses.

Ourfutureeffortsincludeextendingthemirroringinfras-
tructurewith recovery support,for bothclient failures,and
failuresof a nodewithin the clusterserver. We are also
modifying theproposedarchitectureto includenetwork co-
processors.Towards this end, we are splitting the func-
tionality of the ‘auxiliary’ units betweena host nodeand
a NI-residentprocessingunit, currently the Intel IXP1200
boards.
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